THE TWILIGHT RIDE :: FRIDAY 15TH JUNE 2018
Thank you for registering to take part in the Twilight Ride! Get ready to saddle up as we’re off on an
evening adventure.
As the dusk gathers and that lovely Summer sunset light starts to happen, we're off to the pub! Great
British Traditions, especially on a Friday night, don't get much bigger, or better than this.
We set off on F
 riday 15th June at 9:30pm from The Festival, so head to Best in Show ring for 9:15pm
ready for a steady roll out at half past.

YOUR TICKET
Don’t forget to print or download Twilight Ride ticket which will need to be presented and checked by a
member of our team before departure on the ride. To view, download and print your tickets click H
 ERE.
We're asking everyone who is joining us to bring some form of illumination - imagination and
creativity please! Get dressed up, switch your lights on and let's glow! It's the only condition of being
allowed to come with us so make sure to give it some thought!

WE ADVENTURE NORTHWEST
Our destination is The Royal Oak Pub - northwest up the High Peak Trail. We'll be riding traffic free all
the way to Hurdlow where we'll nip onto the road for 20 yards before arriving at the pub for a pint.
It's an excellent opportunity to strike out onto the open trail and get your bearings. One of the beauties
of Friden Grange is to be able to take advantage of the glorious Trails. The High Peak Trail is our arterial
route in and out of The Festival so let's put it to great use!
Eroica Britannia are incredibly proud to make a significant impact to the local economy while we're in
the area, and we would like to recommend this rather excellent p
 ub to you. We know they'll be thrilled
to see you. Drinks are on a 'buy your own' basis!
Please ensure you have booked a Festival ticket in addition to your Twilight Ride place. If you haven’t
already do so HERE.

THE GOOD TO KNOWS
The Twilight Ride will be lead by our good friends from P
 eak Venues who offer luxury self-catering
holiday cottages throughout the Peak District. There’ll be a rider out front leading the way, together
with one or two others bringing up the rear. Please ensure you ride as one, long group.
We advise all riders to wear a cycle helmet that meets current European safety standards.
All under 18’s must be accompanied at all times by a parent or guardian at all times.
When riding on the trails please keep to the left-hand side.
There are no course marshals on the route.

A vintage bike is not required, but getting getting kitted out in vintage attire up would certainly add to
the occasion. Don’t forget your lights!
Each ticket entitles 1 x adult or 1 x child to ride.Under 18’s must be accompanied by a parent or guardian
at all times.
All entrants to the Twilight Ride must have purchased either a One Day Festival ticket, 3 Day Festival
ticket or Classic Ride ticket in order to access the Festival.
Be sure to bring some essentials just in case. We suggest inner tubes, pump and mini tool kit.
Arrive at Best in Show ring at the heart of the Festival site at 9:15pm on Friday 15th June, ready for a
9:30pm roll out.
The route is flat and easy going. 5 miles up the Trails to T
 he Royal Oak Pub, quick pit-stop and then a 5
mile return to the Festival.
If you choose to indulge in a drink at the pub please do so responsibly. Safety is paramount!
To view, download and print your tickets click HERE.
Click H
 ERE to access The Knowledge for all other important need to knows about site arrivals, ride
information, ticket downloads, etc

